Due to Covid-19 and the uncertainties surrounding the virus, the academic calendar is subject to change. Please check www.Geneva.edu for the latest info on Covid-19.

Fall 2021

Aug 25-29 Welcome Week/Registration/Schedule Changes
Aug 30 Fall semester begins (8:00am)
Sep 3 Academic Convocation (Metheny Fieldhouse 10:10am)
Sep 3 Last day to Add a class (by 4:30pm)
Sep 6 Labor Day (classes will meet)
Sep 10 Last day to Drop a class with no grade + (by 4:30pm)
Oct 12 Midterm grades due online (by 4:30pm)
Oct 15 Fall Break begins (5:00pm)
Oct 19 Classes resume (5:00pm)
Nov 2 Registration begins for Spring (7:00am)*
Nov 8 Last day to Withdraw from a class (by 4:30pm) [WP, WF, or WX grade]
Nov 16 Last day for new freshmen to drop one class (by 4:30pm)
Nov 23 Thanksgiving Recess (Begins 5:00pm)
Nov 29 Classes Resume (5:00pm) (No day classes; evening classes meet)
Dec 13 Last day of classes
Dec 14 Reading Day – (No day classes / Final Exams begin 3:30pm) ☀
Dec 14-17 Final exams ☀
Dec 18 Graduation reception for December grads (10:00am)
Dec 21 Fall grades due online (by 9:00am)
Dec 24-Jan 1 Christmas break (offices closed)

Spring 2022

Jan 6-7 Orientation/Registration/Schedule Changes
Jan 7 Advising meeting (advisors meet with new students)
Jan 10 Spring semester begins (8:00am)
Jan 14 Last day to add a class (by 4:30pm)
Jan 17 Martin Luther King Jr Day (No day classes; evening classes meet)
Jan 21 Last day to Drop a Class with no grade + (by 4:30pm)

Spring 2022 Continued...

Feb 22 Midterm grades due online (by 9:00am)
Mar 4 Spring Break begins (5:00pm)
Mar 14 Classes resume (5:00pm)
Mar 15 Day classes follow Monday day schedule; Tuesday eve meet as normal
Mar 29 Registration begins for Fall (7:00am)*
Apr 5 Last day to Withdraw from a class (by 4:30pm) [WP, WF, or WX grade]
Apr 12 No Tuesday evening classes
Apr 13 Easter Break begins (5:00pm). Follow Monday day schedule.
Apr 19 Classes resume (8:00am)
Apr 19 Last day for spring new freshmen to drop one class (by 4:30pm)
Apr 29 Last day of classes
May 2 Reading Day – (No day classes / Final Exams begin 3:30pm) ☀
May 2-5 Final exams ☀
May 6 Baccalaureate (7:00pm)
May 7 Traditional Undergraduate Commencement (10:00am)
May 7 Graduate & Adult Education Commencement (3:00pm)
May 11 Spring grades due online (by 9:00am)

Summer 2022

May 9 May term night classes begin / Summer Online session 1 begins
May 10 May term day classes begin
May 30 Memorial Day (offices closed)
Jun 2 May term Reading Day
Jun 3 May term exams
Jun 6 Summer Online session 2 begins
Jun 8 May term grades due (by 9:00am)
Jul 2 Summer Online session 1 ends
Jul 4 Independence Day (offices closed)
Jul 30 Summer Online session 2 ends
Aug 16 Summer grades due (by 9:00am)

+ Classes dropped after this date are Withdrawals and will receive a W grade (WP, WF, WX) and appear on the transcript.

* See Registration Info and Dates for currently enrolled students on myGeneva on the Registrar page for exact dates and times. Currently enrolled students may also see their Date Registration Begins date under Student Information on myGeneva.

☀ Please check the Exam Schedule for specific exam times (myGeneva, Registrar page).

Note: Deadlines for midterm and final grades are critical. These grades are due by 9:00am on Oct 12 & Dec 21 for fall and Feb 22 & May 11 for spring. Any missing grades delay all academic reports.